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................. __. 

The night Honorable The LORD LYTTON, G.C.M.G., ~r.:lnd :P;at~on . 

The Right Honorable The E.\RL oF BEcnvE, }.lon. l?r.csldenl. 
Sir FntDEnICK .M. W1LLIA)JS, Bart., ,;\LP., l 
The night Honomble The E.wL 01:1 Jt1t:.i:r, )Jon. );icc-l?~esidcnts. 
Colonel FnA.';'CJS Bu11D£TT, 

Frater RollERT W'E.NTWOnTll Lnni:, .Supr.cme maaus. 
Frntcr W1LLIAH JAllES Ikaa.rn, I Frater WILLIAM HENRY UoBDARD, 

.SoniOIJ Substitute f1l:19us, .Iunlo11 .Substitute ma9us. 
Frater c. II. R. 11.utRISO.'I, m.ttt. maste11-<?enci;al. 

Jllphington Road, Eztter. 
4th A.Patt, 1872. 

C.t.nE l-'nATER, 

You are requested to assist in forming the M••••• c ..... , at 
1J1e FREEMASONS' TAVERN, Great Queen 8trcet, ,V,C., on Thursday Evening, 
the 11th of April, 1872, at half-past Ffrc o'clo1.:k precisely. 

Yours in Fraternity, 

<f.Villiam R..oht. Cf,fJoodman, Jt.!D., v11l 
.$cc11etar.u-~ene11al. 

BANQUET at Seven o'clock, at STATf:s's, CAU:DONIA.'I Hon:L, Adelphi, at 
which COLONEL BcnDETT will preside. 

'fo confirm Minutes; to enrol Candidates; to confer the Rite of Perfection on 
approved Member'. 

ASPIBA:ST;; TO Trn: GR4DE 01' ZELATOR. 

Dro. A!ID&Ew H4T, OrientAI Club, llano,er Sq11.u·e, \V. 
Bro. The LoBJ> L1i;o,4T, 9, Gronenor !:)quarc, \V. 
Bro. C. J. BER!IEB8 PLl.HOW, 35, Cavendish !:)qoarc, W. 
Dro. Cu.u. J, BcnoE..~~. 2, St. ~fartin's l'lnl~, Charing Cross. 

Proposed by M. W. Frater R. Wu r\\·onrn LtT'TLE, S.M., P.M.G. 
Bro. Wu.u.u1 STONE, 76, Wood Street, City. 

P roposed by Frater E. 11. FINNEY, Jun. 
lho. DAVID DAv1~0N BECK, 5, Vnnbrugh Hood, East Greenwich. 

Proposed by :II.W. Frater Bnu 1, l'. M.G. 
Dro. C111.nLES G. M. lloisvnu, Ta,·istock Hot.cl, Co,·eot Garden. 

l'roposcd by M.W. Prater Hua1110!', M.G. 
As 4S llo:-on.lRT M&l!BEll.-Bro. Ka!l!'ll:Tll n. 11. llft.CKLSZU, ;, TaYbtoek 

l'la((', W.C. Proposed by the SM. 
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~e~r~farJl-tl~n~ral's !\rpo~t. 
ROSICRUCIAN socmTY 01~ E~GLAXD. 

Tbe Quart~rly Conl'OClltion \\&~held nl the C.1lcdon111n Hotel, Atlelphi, on 
'l'hur,cl:ly c"eniu:;. J1111u.\r) ll<th, 1s;2. l'rcscnt:-

M.W. Fra. C'.ol. F. Burdett, H.V.P. \',W. Fra. Jlc,·. W. fl. Chnrr.h, Ii,\, 
"J:1mesH11·tt,l\I.G. W. ,, )lojorl·~.II.Fi1111cy,G.ofT. 

.. ., R . W. Little, S '.\l., 1'.'.\t.G. ,, ., K H. Finney. juo., A.!). 
R .W. .. C.11. H. lluni~on, D.:11.G. ., .. S. H. Hawley. 

,, W . RWcodmnn,,l/.I>., !>.G. l'nitcrJ. S. Baonin;. 
,. ., C1111t. F. G. Jn,fo, C.A. I ., J. W111in~. jun. 

V. W . ., J. Wcnvcr, 4A. ., '1'!1<·111:1, William White. 
,. ,, ""illiam Carpcoter, 5 A. ,, S. Ro cnthnl. 

J'111tcr J. Gilbert, .AC'olyte. 
The '.\{••••• C••••• wa:;; duly formed, nnd llie minute, of the prc,·ious mtttiog 

read aod l"Unt1nncJ. 

llj•on P1·1•po1ition, tl11ly 111ode antl 1crM.dctl, t'M folloming ll'atrc11rcrc 
1tna111111t111lf!I t frrf#d In llu• 11ntldrmr1<fu•nul •.tfi r• .-

Rit;ht Wo1th\' Frntcr C II H. llA111tri.o:o;, to be )!a ter-Gen~r11l. 
VCt,1' Worch}: Frntcr W. F :'\. (ll 11.1' tn In IJr.pnty :l[1ht1:r-C3c11crul. 
Hit:l•t Wortln Frater II. G Hrs" to he 'l'1t•11 t11C'1·<:cncrnl. 

,, ., • ., \Y. H \\"uot•\I \S, .ll.lJ., to be ~cc1ctary-Gcneral. 

The followini: Frntrcs were cleck1l '.\lcml•crs of the Council of Ancients for the 
eusuini: ) c11r:-

Y, ry \Yorthv Frntcr II. C'. I.•;nsoi:n. ill.A, Primlll! • 
., • ., "" H llAllllLT, ~cc1111du.;. 

" ,, ,l ,D11 • \\"1 A\'1.11, 'fcrtins. 
\Yll <'ARPEll u;a, Quartos • 

,. Re,, W. B. C11~11CH, .lf.A., Qointo9 . 
,, B. ~IA syus .Josi~. Sex.las • 
,, J . S. 11.t.:SMSG, Sl·ptimu.s. 

.. .. .. 
" 

,, 
The '.\fa~tcr-Gencrnl wa$ then in,tallc•I in the chair hr his prc.trcessor, .!\t. \Y, 

}'mtcr ll11i:n. 

The S1•crctnry-Gcneral appointed Fm. E llA \llLTOl{ Frx:s&T, Jun., ns Assistant 
Scc1cll\ry. 

The )!n,tcr-Gencrnl deferred the nppointment of the A•sistant-Offi<"en until the 
nrx1 Qunrtcrly .!\kctinz, in Mny. 

J.ettcr, of llJ••lo::y for non-utt• nil:1111·l' were r!'n<I by the Secretary-General from 
Fl'lltres lln;:;h:m, Angelo J . Lel\i•, Quilt)", llrunbly and others. 

There being no further businc.s, the .!\I••••• c ..... was closed in due form. 

~pi~itual ~genru. 
BT FRJoTER WtLLIHf C.\llPl:STER, P.)I., P.Z. 

IN n pnp<>r on « Hosicrncians an1l Rosicruci:mism," which nppcarecl io 
tht> Octoh~·r number of Tlte Rosirruc:iun, I suggl'sted some of the diffi
c111tie~ which had to be encountcrccl :mcl n:mo\'t•<l in any attempt th·1t 
mi~ht l·e made to idcuti(y the fr,1tcrnity; i. t. to •elect from th .... general 
body of men who made the occult scic11cc>s thc·ir study, thnt particul,1r 
body or socfoty to which the name (lf Hosicrucrnn originally pertained. 
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As r then remnr".:ed, the result of my own enquiries, wl1ich I afterwards 
found to be consonant with the jndgment of Mr. Vaughan, in his llour8 
u:it/1 tht. Jljstr"cs, is, that the name "Tfoqicruci:111" became by <l1·grees 
a g•·ncric name, L·mbrncing every specie~ of occulr pretcn~irm,-arcana, 
elixirs, th!! philosopher's stone, thcmgy, ritual, symbols, and initiations. 
The n.11111'1 in fact, iuclmlcu all mystics nud profo~.sors of occult ;;ci~nce 
or learning. l:'o:ue of theie were erratic enough in their conduct, and 
mystic cuou~l1 in tlwir discourse, shooting over ::ill 1m•n'-; heads, and 
l1•ad11g lhi!m in !liter rlarkucss as to thPir meaning nn<l objects. llut 
among t those '~ho bore the nam" w~rc men of l:irge intdlcct an<l pro
found knO\\Jcdg,, not only in the marvel;1 of occult s<'ieucc and high • 
magic, hut iu ,ill mental nnd moral pliilo:lophy, in physics and in medi
cine. N'evcrthtless. ns Frater Irugh:tn obS(JrVl'.S ( Ro$icrucian, p. 3 ), 
"Stran;;e title-. nod i.till stranger cu..,torns, seem to ha,·e hceo in favour 
~;th the t-~rly Rosicrucian~ !!"pecially as they served to veil the 
clt:imcter of tlwir teaching from the world; so thaL the initiated only, 
participated in their e~otcric mrt1.Jries nn<l discoveries." 

\\·hcthcr the Rosicruciaos hnu tbe pow~r of gold-making, of {Y.'r
pett1at.i11g thir livl's, of pre!jerving artificinl light in the bowels of the 
earth by t11e "oilinc5s of gold,'' nncl of achieving other wonders ascribed 
to t\tern, o.nd cbitucd by the alchemists; or whether the ~tatement that 
such ccrets were in their po~3C,,.,ion only covered a. symbol of deeper 
me,1ni11g, I pretend not to say i bui I think, yes; for albeit f agree with 
Frnwr Jennings, that wealth ancl power, and the continual glitter about 
thrm of tbc 1ine thing" of this world arc, after nil, but of mean and 
mel.rneholy nccount, b•·causc lift· is so hricf, anu this nccid!'ntal pre• 
emincuce so very transitory. 1 find it dillicult to think thaL u fratr.rnity 
which p:is,esscd such •ecret powers coulJ have b~·n constitutc.-<l of only 
men of such widc-~"ing pbiJo,ophy and i;uch nnswen·ing fidelity thnt; 
not 'nt of t.hcm would u,;c their powera for selfish cncls, or commu11icate 
their sc1·rets to some whom tbr:y mii;ht naturally wish to serve, and who 
would ine\·itably have used them for such purpo!!t·s. 

J~ut, leaving th'.11 to those who are much more !~tr-seeing than myself, 
anil wJ,,, han'. 111.1rcover, far more profoundly studied the literatnre of 
the mystics than l ha\.'C1 I venture to call nttention to an object of study, 
which, a:i far ns J liave lenrn~I. was never lost i<ight of hy the brother
hood: I mc:111 the mptery of human life nnd the rdatio1111 hetwctm this 
\\'Urld and the world of spirits, including the intcrcornmunicntion cstnb
lishcd betwe<'n the two. .A11<l tlii", 1 n•nture to submit, is an object 
which ehould rwver be lo:;! r-ight of Ly those '\\ho now take upon tlwm
eelv1!S th~ name of thosr. old Cliri~tian philosopher~. nnd whose primary 
ohjP.ct, ns dc~cribed by Frater Little (lfo•icrucian, p. 4), is to" elucidate 
the my8tcri(•s tlmt enconrpns' us in lifo, and to rc,·crently raise the veil 
from Ll1rJ~e tlrnt nwait. us in tl1e rlr~:ided dominions of Death-looming 
like awful shnt.lows thruu~h th!! profound nbysses of tbe Infinite and the 
Bternnl." As ,.,.c prorci;s to tr3ce the growth of our philosophy in the 
"p<>rpctual mlvcm of sag~;., through the rcmot••st avcnu\!a of time." "a 
gran<I nn<l spiritu.il procession of teacher~, illuminating earth with their 
wi&dom ;" so, again, to quote Frater Lit tie, ~hould we " follow in the 
track of thoso cnlighttnc."l !18gC8 whose names are shining like coustel-



lntions in the heaven of fame, brginning with the Chaldean shepherds 
of old, who cln•w lessons from th1: shining stars ; f\T, with thO•P lat('r 
arlt·pts, who, adopting tl1e theories of Plato or P~·1l1a!!oras, 11scil numerals 
or gromdrical figurl's as a me<lium to iu~truct nwl guitlu m:111kiml in 
the hi<lJen wayi; of truth. Through the SUCCt.: •Si\'e <l1·\'elopment:. or 
occult an<l c;tb;tli~tic i<ciencc, we shmtW trace tlwir pel'pi:tual progrc,.s
mouut with them the myi::terious ladd .. r, and learn the d(lctrines of 
n.1ture, and the woudrou:> principlo.:, that gm·ern the material aml im
nrnteriul nnivcr>e" 

In thn~ spiritual procession uf trachers wh01n we arc thus e.xhorted 
to follow, are )[o;:es, Elijah, and Ezekiel, ·•who kindll·cl their lamps at 
the sacre<l fire in which wr now n~oicP ;" so that we are led to the 
sourcP of all di\'in1· knowle1l~r, tl1e most clelinit.-, a"surc1l, :ind the richest 
portions of which arc to ht> found in the IIoly Scriptnrt>s, which have 
furnislw1l suhj<·cts of profo111ul stnrly to ~ome of thi; bri,:;htesl intellccls 
who fin<l a place in thl• p:1(!<' of history, many c•f whom ha\'C Jerin~J 
their d<·cpc:>t cnjoynrnnt aml highe~t grntilie .. tio11 i11 tr:icing the inll1umcc~ 
of that sacre<l lwok in r• ·gious wh ... rc only rome of it' •cau .. rcd nn<l olt~n 
broken J'ay:; of li;:?:ht 1111\'l• a~cidoutally-or, r.ithn, Prov1dtt1ti;iJly
J>e1wtratl'tl, or whcr1: some of tho trnths anti my:;tcric~ ii makes clearly 
known. or 011 which it throws ad(litional light, !tan: bcl!n preset \'ed 
from pri111itin: time~. before n wTitten rcH•latit>n was pruumlgatcd. 

Amongst the trul hs aml mystPrie,; wlii<'h the Bibi .. rl'cog11ises nrvl 
insbts on, hi th1> n~aliry of spiritual a:;ency in hunnn atfairs, aud .uuon::?;st 
nil known people then: has h1•cn found a mure or lc~s Ji,tinct pl·rceptiou 
of tbe satne trntb. As for the Bil1lc it'<clf, what is it, if it. is nnt a 
record of whal has liecn con1111uuic.1tcd and recei\'cU throu!!h t!te in•tru
nll'ntality of spiritual agcu1•y'I "'hat is the Book of <ie;1esi,., if iL is 
not a rcl·ord of Go<l',, cummunications to the pat1 iarch .. , throu,gh spirit 
ag<'ncy (angtb, a:> th(') are catlc<l, by r• 'h"ll of this a;eucy)--1.•f God':1 
making l1ims1:lf kno1111 to lllC'n, by spirit rne::;i;cngcrs in 11m11•111 form, 
a~ccn<ling and clcsc•·n•ling, a<; .Jacob saw them, aml co1wc:rsi11g "ilh 
.Abralrnm and otheJs, \I ho, n·, Paul ~ay~. •1 sonn·times e111r rtaim·<l allf1 ls 
u11a.warcs"? '\'hat i-. the rest of the l'i>ntntcucla, it' it i:> not a recurtl 
chiefly of what God com1nunicated to ;\Joses, for tl1e gowrulflent of 
Israel, and it::. moral and t<piritual traiulug, tf\mrouuicatcd, as l'anl 
says, hy angels (111 /J. i. 2), 01-, a~ :-;tepheu saiu--0u that memorable 
occasion \\hen the outpouring of his d1dnc eloquence made the un
oolievc1~ and derii.lrr:-i gna~h upon him witli their teclh, and c:ist him 
out and i.lay him-given and rccci,·cd "hy the dispri;;itiou of angels" 
(.lets vii. 53), and which. n~ tht: writer of the Epi,tlc to the Galatians 
says, "was ordaiuc·<l hy angels iu the h:mtls of a. .i\h·<litor ·· '! "'hat 
are the propht'tic writin~s. if they are not tbe r..:cord, of what •·holy 
men of old spake as they were mo,·cJ Ly the IJoly Spirit," aucl of what 
they saw and heard in dre1.1ms and \'isions, and or \\hat was communi
cated lo them in those dream~. and also in their wnking houl's. Ly spirit 
messengers, who appeared in the human form, aml tlrn:< lllnde themselves 
Sl·cn, and heard, and foll? \\That are the Go::.p<.!ls nnrl the Act- of the 
;\ postl1:~, if they are not recor<ls of man·cl,, accompanying and fulluwing 
t11e introduction of t l1e Christian revelation- marvels in whiclt tbe 



ministry of Bpirits is an important feature? Wbat are the Epi!llcs, if 
they nre not the Di\•ine messages and t11e spiritual teaching which the 
IDt'U who \HOIC lhem declare tl11·y \ICTC in~pircJ to uclivcr, nrnl who 
teach U!!1 arn ng other thingg, that by the Go pcl we h:i.ve been brougl1t 
into th pre nee of nn "innu111erablc company of angcb [ pirit m • 
seng r 1. nm! of the <pirits of ju~t 111u1 1u:vlc p1•rfoct;" reminding f he 
Cl11i~t1u1,too,tl1at he "wn•slh·snot\\ith llc.;h aml blo(IU [increly], hut 
ngnin prmcipal11fo.,, against powers, :1nnin~t thl ruler:. or the darkness 
of thi \1 rid, :md nzain,t wicked spirit [once) in be:l\cnly places?" 
"'h t 1 tl1c Apoc.'llyp>c, if 1t i not n 11arrut1\'t' ol'tho~e \1011dcriul n i{ms 
\d11ch the 1

• b ·k•\ cd di-ciplc" had, spirit agc•uL~ heing liis ultendnnts, 
nnd n tun 111 cxpo-itors: two of tbem d cribin:! them clvcs-ono 
n th pint of n J v. i.Ji prophet, the other ns the spirit of a Chri tian 

h ' r? "'111\1 is the )11 tory of t11 • llmrcl1, dowmrnrd f10111 the 
ap lie agc-hnt espcciall) durin~ tl1c fir,! l\\o ccnturic~. \\hen it wus 
unc nt mmnt d by J>n;;an pbilo~ophy and '\orl•lly alli:mccs-if it is not 
n lu ry 1 regnant '\ ith the profound bclid and testimony of the most 
emm nt 11 li \X'f , touching th" c 111t111u.111cc of 6pirit communi1·utio11s, 
contcrnng spin1 n:il vision a111l l>ll)" 1 lt11111nn puw• ri1, exhihitl'd i11 tl11> 
Ji,.aJin" ol the sick nncl other 111irac11lo11M acts? Barnaba , Clement, 1111d 
JI 1 (\d10 imm~-diately follo\\c l the Apostl -), .\ugu tin, Justin 
'M rt) r Ir u u , Orizen, T rtullian, l\hnutiu l'elix, Lactantiu , \th in

n 1 1 , \I 11h oth !"I of ,,till l.1t r tlatc, 1111 refer, ns matter of nototicty, to 
th x1 t nee ofthi; ctl1iug11,and ocvcral were them cln~ living 1~itnc 3 

of I 
m tians hcli ,.e the ~eripturc t<' timony, at lcaqt; and they 

1 m 1t pr fane. a- nrll ns unrc:i,onablc, if we mncle our nss1·nt 
r1pturc narrnti,·es of spirit nppc:1r:mc anti ~pirit communicu-

1 nd nt 111 n our kno1\ I• dg of the mc.11 Ly '~hich tl1ey '\ere 
br 1 t I , I :1 • Jlnt th y riJiculn and ucritl all relation uf \~ hnt 
nre aid lob p111t :ip11c:.ir.111ccs :111d tipi1 it co11111111111cati<•ns in ,he Jiii' r nt 
ilny. 'I h• y at<• 1hi11gs of lhl p:isl, 1111 y s.ly. .\II ~ririt 111anil~•,1ations 
and c mmu11icnt1 u:s arP gouc hy, they nll"g"; tllf'y \\PTO ttpcr <led 
and put 111 rn l tub) the publication of th H oks of the ~ow I c"tarnl'nt. 
But UJ n "hat do allc>g.11ion n t? Whtr• is tl1.-. authority for 1t? 
".htr 1 it o \1riuen? l pon \\hut, C\C'n the h;;l1tc.:;t inti11111tk•11 tu 
that ffi ct, can nny one J:iy 111 fing r 1' 1 can liud uonc. 'l'hc Ghurch, 
fl r ftcr ti • npo,t ltc n , c ukt find none, but dt'\ outl) bch n-d 
to th ntrnry, and alleg d that 1t had nb11tJd.111t "' idcnc to ju ufy us 
hclt<.f, ns :my one may sco i11 !\Ir. lfo) ·~ "~uppn -sc<l Endcnc\l uwl 
Pro f: of tlH· ;\Jarnf'ulolls Fnith arul CKpcri ·nee ol the Church of Cltr1 t 
in nil A , from \uthentic I! c rd of th l'nthcrs, Wa!Jcns s, flu 1tt , 
H Ii rm r 1 United Brct1m·n,'' &c., nu I unlc I t•;rn fit11J 11 \ • ry di 1111ct 
i11t11n:11wn to thi; contrary, in that divim• honk which all Christi.111H 
agree to ncccpt ns thP. 11111•rri11g a11thor1ty in faith anJ <loct1 iue, 1 bl1111l 
conunuc to 11 hc\·e that the Church J111s, in c\ er w:stif) in0 to thlso 
lt'llltu 11 l hen m ua, uc n in tilt' ri •ht. 

Who can .1y tl1at he knoll's all the pom•111 open.ting in oncl throu .J1 
nnturc? "'l'hc oundari of n.1tur1 ,"says ouu of the Oxford 1 '.1) i ta, 
who has some fine thoughts in the nudi;t of mauy 1 hold to be the re\ crse, 
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11 exist on1y where our present knowledge places them. The dii;coveries 
of to-morrow will alter and enlarge theru." That spirits have com
municated with men, all hi~tory, sacred and profnne, abundantly tpstifies; 
though the how-the meaus hy which thP comm1 nicatiou was etlectt!cl
are as much un1rnown as in the alleged spirit com11111nic.1tious of the 
pre~ut <lny. \Vhy ~boulu the one be acceptt~i aml bdicvc1l in, aml the 
other, rcjectecl, only on the ground of OW' uo~ knowiug lww the inter
course is effected ~ " llow can a spirit move chairs an<l t.~ulcs, couches 
and pianofortes?" asks a writer in a popular journ,J. "How can a 
spirit thus handle and operate upon matter ? "'hen you can tell me 
that, I may, perclrnuce, be induced to look into the subject which I 
now hold to be too nbsurd for inquiry." 'fhis wise ruau rcpudiateg, no 
doubt, all the sacred narratives iu which spiritual beings are said to 
have b•'cn brought into direct contact with matter, aud to huYe operated 
upon it; as in the case of Lot, when the tlllg<'I spirit put forth his hand, 
and pitlled hiru into the house ( 0<11. xix. 10, Hi); of J:icob, wlwu he 
wrestfo•l with an angel ( G,•11. xxxii. :l:l , t seq.); of the law writc,..11 upon 
tables of stone, by "the dbposition of an~els,'' as the prOlO·martyr 
Stephen ~iys (.lrts vii. 5:3), or, as Paul lias it, "hy th\! co1111uunication 
of angt>ls" (Ilt>/J, j., ii.); ol' Elijah, who it wonl1l ~cem w.1s ot'tcn carrie<l 
about by spirits (1 Ki11g.~ X\ iii. 12, &..:.); ur D;micl tch .. 'i:. 10, t\C.Jj 
of the foast of Bcbhnzzar, ut which a spirit-hand wrote in letters on the 
wall (ch. v.); of Peter and the otlwr apostles, "ho Jrnd their pri:;on
doors opened, and who were led forth by spirit nwsseng1•rs (.:lets v. 19, 
20); of Philip, who was first spokt·n to by an angd, and was then 
conveyed by one locality to another (Acts viii. :!G, 39); and of many 
<>ther::1 which might be refcrrl'd to. 

Some refuse to believe in the possibility of disembodied spirits acting 
upon matter, because they cannot have it CXJ>lainc<l to them how it i:i 
done, buL J.o they know how embodied spirits act upon matter? Or, 
do they imagine that there is lt:ss d1:,;pnrity bl't 11·l'Cn tlic spiritual and 
the material parts of man than there i8 bet wcP11 a discml1odied spirit 
and material ohjc~ls? If a spirit caunot oper:1t1· upon a table or otlicr 
object, how can iL operatP. upon a human body'! If the disembodied 
spirit of anutbcr cannot make itself mnnife::;t to and com1mmic;.itc with 
me, how cu11 my own spiriL <lo so? 'l'hnt it UOl.'S .so, I know; au<l I 
know, furthermore, that it will hy-nntl-by take its Jeparturc henct•, nn<l 
leave the body it j, now in coutnct with, and opPrate.; upon, and su~tains 
in life, an unconscious mn~s of corrupting matt<'!'. Pseudo-philosophy 
and unreasoning scepticism believe that spirits act upou :rnrl move the 
bodie!! in which they dwell, but they will not bcli1've th:tt they cau at:t 
upon other bod1e~. though they know no more of the "ho1\," or the 
means of acting, iu the one case than iu the other. Oh.'' i•t• philosophy! 

Let HR Rosicrucians ratht>r follow in the coursl.! of that "spiritual 
procession of tc:icht>rs," whom we profoss to n:vcre and ;1rc cx11orted to 
imitate. No ditlicu1des which may slH?!!e~t thc111>clve~ or he sugg1 'tctl 
by t11usc who are "cabined, cribbed, confinl·d. bound in," hy old nml 
inveterate rirejudices, and pcncrre<l 1•iows of UlC divine eco110111y. should 
divert us from tht: study of a sul1ject 11 hich has occupied men's minds 
in all time, and in the contemplation of which many of the most pro· 
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found philosophers in ancient times found a source of the highest enjoy
ment; as miy p:utly be seen in Taylor's rlisscrtation on the Eleusini~n 
and lhcchic Mptcric«, where he quotrs J>roclu~, the .Athenian ph1l
os.ophcr, who rorly in the fifih century compos 'fl commentadc on l'l.lt01 

11., 'fl ·akin~ or .. th enjoyment of' 1b:1t felicity which aris1·s frulll intimate 
con\'< r:;c wi1h the ,;o ls," who, :b Cicero c<mtc111ls, were originally natures 
of this l1111'er w11rhl, "<h cuul1I ht• prm'l·d from I.he writers of lin·,~co." 

In a futun• 1nper I may. if p<:r111ittc<l, gla nc1: at the teaching of some 
of those old philosopL"rs, Ro"icrucian:i and others, whom we revere and 
profc~s to follow, 0 11 tbhi mysterious but interesting subject. 

!ininhts o{J tlt~ :!ted ~~oss o~ ~onstantiu~ . 

•• 
GL~ERAL G1:.,so CosCLAV£. 

The Annunl . \ s;embly of the General Grand Concla~e of the Knights 
of the Hcd Cross of Com;tantinc was l1eld on 'J'hur-ilay evening, the ith 
of M;ircli , nt the Precma..;ou:>' T:wcrn, (-;rcat Queen Street, for the trau
sactio11 of the gl•11eral hu,,incss of' the Orclcr. 

I his \Va the hr5t occa<1on upon which a Gr:m<l Conc)a,·c of the 
Knight~ of the Hed Cro,,, h.n·c met together ancr a year's r1'CC:;s, ~nch 
meetings hiLlacrto h:l\ ing t.1kc11 place tricunially, when the ;\lost Illus. 
Grand :::ov. wn r•-clc:ckd; l111t ut the Inst meeting it was d.-.ernc<l ex
pcdi•lut tl1Jt 1l11·y ,Jiuuld Ull ll!'lcl a11nually, so a• to keep up a more 
i11ti111al1~ !(·1·lir1g amow,;st the mernhors of tlic Orclc•r. 

111 com1"111"uc·1· of unfnrcsl'<'ll ci1'c111nstauc1·s the Hight Hon. the Earl 
of Hccti,·c, Must Illus. Grand !:'lo\'., was uuablc to attend, an•! Sir 
Frederick \I. \\'illi.un'. Bart .. .I/./'., !\1.E.G.Y., wa; kept away hy illnP:<.•. 
Jn the abscuc~. therefor<-, of thu:c illu-trious 111c111bcr~ of till' Order, 
tlll' duti~, of ;\fe>SL Illus. Grand Sov. dc,·oln•1l upon Coloucl llunlett, 
"ho ccrtniuly 1lischnr!;:"e<l the d111ii·s of the f'\'•ming in a 111ost etlicient 
111anncr. Sir Kuight :irar~h occupit'll tl11• po ition of the ;\I.E. Grand. 
Y1ceroy, and tht•ru was a ,·cry 11umero11" utkndai1•:!l .. f Sir Knights, 
a•110110 t "horn were many members of lhc 11ra11·l s .. n:ir•'t P.1st an<I 
l'rt •ut . O\'Cl<;ig111, aud (Jther oflicer;;, bc~i•l1•s m;rny ljir Knights be
Jon6111g to difr. re111 Cuncfon•:. 

A 111·nc1·s~io11 wa~ fornwd, a111l th1• r.rand Sov. pro. tem. c•ntert>cl tho 
<:rau I Cu111; l:n·1• 1 ld l, precccl1·cl :1ml l'ollnwt!cl h_v Hir K1ii~lits, rrnd passcd 
un1kr nn ",\rclt nf St•xl ;" Sir l\uisht \\·c.t\'cr, who presided at tire 
hurrnonium, pla) ing "S.-e the <'onqu1·ring lfrro," which wns continued 
uoul all tl1c ~ir Kn1..:ht> ha<l taken 1bcir positions u11ner their respective 
banul!r~. 'fhc Graud Conclave w:1s then opct11..><I in imperial fo1·m, and 
the firat business afterwards was to receive tht! report of the Grand 
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Concl:we Committee, wl1ich was of a very satisfactory nature, nnd was 
unanimously adopted. 

The Grand So,•. then referred to the next busine~~ on the paper, which 
was to consider and n<lopt Addr..:sse' of Congratulation to Her ~lajesty 
the Queen :.m<l His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, upon the happy 
occasion of the Princc'11 restoration to health. The gnllant C'olouel then 
moved seriatim addres"('S, and in a few well pointed ob~t?rvarions said, 
it mu,t be to them a grt-at som·ct> of congratulntion that the Illustrious 
Prince, a brother J\fa~n, l1ad been pre>,,erved from a most seTcre and 
dang-C'rous illne~s,and nil sincerely truste•l that he might once morenppear 
arum1gst them to receive those warw fot>lings of attachment which so 
cbaracteril;e his brother 'Masons. 

The Addrcs!'< to the Prince of Wab:i was agreed to, M1<l then Sir Knt. 
Burdett moved a similar one to Her .>lost Gracious ~lojcsty. congratu
lating lier upon the Princti's recovery, and a..;~uring her of t11c .. focere 
attachment of the Or<l1•r to her throne and person. This was also ngreed 
to unanimou"'ly. The .\dtlrc~ses were as follows:-

" Tu Lilt' Queen's :'lfosr Excellenl ;\faJe.•ty. 
"J\foy it please your l\fajl•,,ty,-W<', the l\Icrnbers of t11e l'lfa~onic 

Order of the Red Cro~s \if Constantine. in General Grand Concla\'c con
vened, bumhly ue"ire to approach your Majesty, and to otter our most 
hearty congratulations upon the happy recovery of our Illnslrious Brother 
His Royal Highness the Prince of \Yales, from his recent dangcrous 
illnc~s. 

"And in kndering the assurance of our loyalty and tlcvotion to your 
Royal person and hunse, we r>aroestly pray that the Omnipotent Ruler 
of the Universe may long prcserYe yonr )fojesty to reign in the hearts, 
as well as o'·er the rlc•tinie.s, of a free, loyal, and contiJutc<l people. 

"~igned, ou behnlf of the Order, nt Lorn.I.on, this sc,·euth day of 
March, A.L. 5876, A.D. 1872, A.O. 153!>. 

"Signed, 
•• BlCTTY£, G.S ... 

"To His Royal Highness Albert Edwaru, Prince of Wales, 
KG., &c. &c. 

·• )[ay it please your Royal Hi~lmcss,-1\'e, the .Memben of the 
Masonic Order of the Red Cross of Constantine, in Gencml Grand Con
clave convened, beg most Ji, nrtily ant.I corilially to congratulate your 
Royal Highness upon your recovery from nn illnes~ of so painful :wd 
dangerous a character as that which l1as reccutly excill'cl the sorrowful 
foars and anxieties or the wholc nation. 

·•We pray that the Omnipotent Jfolcr of the Universe may i<pl'edily 
restore your Hoyal Highness to the cnjoyJU<'Jlt of perfect ~tr.:mgth, and 
that Uc to wltom we look for hdp in time of need, may ever have you 
in I Iis holy kecpin~. 

·• ~igned, on behalf of th" Order, in London, this seventh day of 
March, A.L. 5876, A.D. 187<!, A.O. 105!>. 

''Signed, 
" BECTI\"£, G.S.1

' 
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The nut business was to elect twel\"e members of the Grand Senate. 
There '"'ere fifteen candidatcs for this honourable post, but the follow
ing arc the names of those elected :-Sir Knights John W. Barrett. 
Frederick Bincl.~cs, the Earl Fcrrers, Charles H. R. Harrison, Rev. Dr. 
Haycroft, George Kennin~. John T. Mo . Hy. Parker, :Frederick A. 
Plulbr1ck, 1\"m. I:(>{; buck, Sigi:.muod Rosenthal, nncl Thomas W. White. 

The Acung GranJ Sov. tl1t-n read the und1trmcntioned list of Otliccrs 
for the c1asuing year, appoinu·d by tho :Earl of Bcctfre, Grancl So'·· 

Gu.AND Cou~CIL.-Sir Koiznts Sir Frederick :'\I.Williams, Bart., Jf.P., 
Grand' 1ccroy; Col. Francis Burd. u, G.S. Gen.; the Hight Hon. the 
1-~rl of J rscy, G.J. G~n.; He\". T. F. T. Ra\'cnsha'v and Hev. Chas. J. 
llart) n, Grand Prdatcs; William K Gumblcton, G.11. Chancellor; Wm. 
H. Hubbard, G. Trea,,.: William Robert Woodman, H.D., G. Recorder; 
Henry C. Lc,ander, .V...i., G. H. Almoner; Col. J. Whitndl, J.I .P., 
G. Charuberlnin; James Lewi• TI1omac:, G. Architect; Raynham W. 
Stewart, G. :Marshal; Angelo ,J. Lewis, G. Orator; and John Boyd, 
G. lfot nocraphc:r. 

Gr.;um S'ATE.-~ir .Knight:: the Lorcl Lind-ay, G. Preceptor: Wm. 
J. llu,..hnn, G. Examiner; .John Tri•'kctt, C.E., G. Prcft·ct; Rt•Y. W. 
B. I lnu-<"11 1 )f. 1., G. Sub-Prelate; George J>owdl, G.V. Chancellor; 
and Th m:is C'ubiu. (~ .• \.. Treasm:cr. 

Th Grand ConclaYe wa tl1cn closed in imperial form. 
Aft r the proccedin;s in Concl:iYc, the KnighL« adjourned to tl1e 

Ban 1u t, under the prE<~idcncy of Col. Burdett, and durio; the evening 
th ~ ''ing Tros~ were gin·n :-

• fl r 'Most Gracious l\lnj sty the Queen, and th1: Chri«tian Orders." 
"Tl r R Jal llizhne cs the Prince and Prince::.> of Wales, and the 

rl.'St of th Hoyal Family." 
" Tl Rt. Hon the Earl of Bccth·c, Most Illu~. Grand So' ereigu." 
"Th l\l~t };minent Gr:md Yicrroy, Sir Frcd1:rick l\l. Williams, 

Bart, )f.P., and the Past aml Prc<cnt Members of the Council."' 
" The Illu~triou~ intendants Gcncrttl of the Order." 
"'J he Very Eminent Grand Preceptor, aud the rest of the Grand 

Scn:ite." 
" Tlw 'Knights of the Grand Cross." 
11 The ~ovcrcigns and Viceroy" of the several ConclaYe~." 
"The noard of Ste,>ards, and Pro_pcrity to the Order." 
" Thi' , entin l's Toast." 
The musical arran~ements were cntm,,ted to Sir .Knight JI Parker, 

G.O., \~ho \HIS assisted by :;\hss :;u~am1a Cole, Rro:;. Frank ElmorP and 
Fred r1c Penna, who performed tho following ~election to the entire 
satisfaction of the Company:-

Gmce, "For thc,,e :wd nll Tl1y mercies given." 
The National Anthem. 
National Song, "God Illess the Prince of 1\ .. nles." 
Song, "Tell me, my Heart," )Ji s ~usanna Cole. 
"The l?cd Cross Song," Bro. Frederic Penna. 
Song, "Love's Request," Uro. F. Elmore. 
Trio, " This Magic Wove Scarf," ~fos Susanna Cole, Bros. F. Elmore 

and Frederic Penna. 
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Ballad, 11 I ne,·cr can Forget," llro. l~rederic Peona . 
Ballad, "Cloe,hctte," ~liss Susanna Cole. 
Song, " I once knew a Normandy l\Iuul," Bro. F. Elmore . 
.Sea enadl·, " !:-h~p. gcutlc Lady." 
'J'hc IUIJowin~ Kniglits cnmpos1•d the Board ot Sk\\:ir<ls:
l'mswun.-.M.E. :Sir l~redcrkk l\1. Wmrn:us, .t .• rt., Jl.P., Grand 

\' ICl I'll)'. 
Y1c1:;-P111:sw1.NTs.-IIJuq, Sir K11igl1ts II. C. Le\ant.h•r1 )!.A., C:. ll i&

to11· gr.1phtr; Capt. G. '1 rmu·r, l11t. Gen. N. Lan~shirc; \\'. W11lin11111, 
Jun., lut. <.:en .• \loomouth,,,hirc; V.K Sir Kn10 hr,, Gol. .J. \\'hitw1•ll, 
.M.P., C~. l'rcccptor; lkY. ,V. n. t'hurd1, ..11 • ..il ., G.S.P ; W. I:. Wood
w.m, JI.I>., G .• \.. 'l're:isurcr; Thoma<i Cubitt, Ji 110 B :·d, G. Struidard 
Bcanr11; G. Kenning, G.A. illnrshal; 11. Parker, G. Organist; aud 
C. II. H. llarris.,u, G. I foral<l. 

Tr.tAstaa.r..-r Sir Kni~ht Hoscothal, K.G.C. 
I:1.ri:i;s1s rATl\l s OF C.:o~CLAn:s.-!"ir Knights I: S1:1t1imt, ,J. 'I'. ) foss, 

K U.U., 11 • .A. Dubois, J. "r. Barrett, W. II. .S1·01t, and'£. ll. Yt·oman, 
P:,.micr; K I L Thiel:ay, J. B1..:tt. K.G.L'., IJ. H. Ad:uns, J. Wca\·or, 
<'. Parkc1· Ward, .11.lJ., l'. "'· "L1t1•1 K.G.C., "'- l111tls1om·, nud ,J. 
'W illing, Jun., No. 2; l). D. Bl:ck, !\o. a; " '·II. ll ill~worth, '.\o. r,; 
A. <J • .\lorton au<l \ V. C. Luc•), 1/JJ. '\'o. Ci: T. Small', N" !) ; W. 
Jfocbuck, K.G.U., Capt. C .• J. Burgl»~. F. Hinch~, K.G.C., D. :'\f. I>cw.1r, 
K.U.C., and J. 'l'anner, :\o. l."J; I I. S. William,, :Xo. :J;l; R. Hobinson, 
No. ~1G; 1;. P. Jlrockbauk, K.G .C., and ,J. :'\I. I: .·~i>r. ):o. 42. 

lloN. ~£Cn£T.\1:1".-lllu-. :Sir Kn id ht H. \r c111worth Liu le, G.H. 

~1osi rrlll:ia n ~1 0115 . 
" "c have l!feat pl<>arnrc in announcing that n IIierozlyphic Roll-tl1c 

propl:rty of Brotlar Capt:tin C. J. Burgl'S', \\hv has kmdly ll'ut .it for 
the· occasion-will be 011 view at the nuxt 1lll'l'ti11g. 

, \ lso that Frakr F. Hockley ha~ promised to atll'111l :ind PXliibit a 
curious Holl which he posses:;cs. ,,\c; a key to tltc iute1p1ltation nf th1• 
-0cc11lt ~y111hols depicted on tl1t•sc !!oils, it will be well to heat i11 miud 
that the Ho-icrnci:m Kabbala taught tlint the tl1rce ~rc:it worlds nbon'-
thc Ernpymnm, .&rhcrmum, and the Elementnry l~l'~ion-:irc figured 
in the thn·o points of the bodyofman-tl111t hi, hcnd answPrs to the firl!L; 
l1is hre:1E-L or ht•:ut to the second; aml his \'c.ntrnl rezion to the tl11rd. 

A curious writer upon thi,, subject •ap,-'' )Jan lia::-a threc·fold natun>. 
H o is, thrrl'forc, symbolically rcpn•srntul m1dcr the ~im11itmlc of a 
triangle. 8aint Paul says t liat man is body, ~mil 1 aod ,.pi11t; and !5ai11t 
Au;iu--tiuP says that he is \I ill, ur11k:r::-tanding, mpmory. One phi lo opher 
MJs that man is iut~lligcuce, adh·ity 11111! 'l'nsihility: nnotlwr Fays that 
h e is scns:atioo, Sl·ntiment, cognition; and othl·t· philm.oplt<'rs gi1 c ut l1. r 
J .. 111.ul:1s. Hut tlu:re exiot::. no extant <lcnial of the csscutiul ttiplicity 
of 111;,11'a nuturt.>." 

" 'c anticipate much pleasure and profit from the i-pC'culations nncl 
re" :ii .:hes of our lc:irncd fratr1.:s in this important branch of our l:Osi-
crucian studies. R. \\T. L. 
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~he ~urial of. ~ertr.and de ~lanchf.o~t. 
A SC£!iE OF TUE TWELFTH CENTURY. 

TnE grt•:it hell of the convent of ,T1.;rnsnlem tolled th~ midnight hour, 
wliru tl1c 1111·111!.<·n or the religious :ind military Brotlwrhooil of Knigh1s 
'fe111plur11 :1sse1nhlc•I in the chapel of I lat! Or<ler to perform the last 
sok•um iii u.d over th~· remains or t lll'il' late Grand i\Iaster. Bertrand 
dt• Blauchfort, the guod :mil the grt•at, was now no more ; awl all 
P.1h.:stmc mourucrl the loss of one of the br:l\'e:;t defenders of the faith 
and o! the kingclom. Groups of pilgrims nml of devotee!!, who had 
been 111 I btcd to his guardian care in furnishing them with escorts to 
the holy places in Jud:ea, gathcrc<l around the gates and precincts of 
the Temple, to ge: a ;limp::e if it \\Crc pos ible, or to fot if tlwy could 
hc:nt ught of the~ and sacn.'<1 ccn~mouy <>f his obsequies. ;\fnny a 
spok 11 iind many a silent prayer were sent up to high beanm nnrl to 
all the e<llnlS, to intercede for the soul of Ll1e ro:m:red Sir Bertrand; and 
nol .1 few 1l11•rc were who in fl"arf"ul 1111til'ipatio11 were heard fervently 
to nth I, t lt.11. t lw Brethren might 111• tlirccll'tl hy the spirit of grace in 
thci1 choie<• 11f :i worthy successor lo hi:< pin.cc. 

'l'lll' seen•· within the con\·entnal cl1ap1•I was passing solemn. There 
tlw.> 11luuJ, i11 tlit!ir ruhes of ~potll0:<s whitL~thc war-worn h1:rocs of a 
huudrL I lights-about to pay the la t c:irtl1ly honours to their much
) l d I rd nnd ma ll'r. Wrinkled an<I furrowed as their swarlhv foccs 
' , th fc lings of human nature were too strong not to pcnctrntc even 
tl1rou •h lh · c.1rs that marked many a noble check: and the channl'ls 
wluch \\ere '~ont to run down in drops of blood and of ,,.wcat, were 
l!-0 n non to convey tLe tear from tl1c cyo of the affectionate follower 
and friu1d. 

All Llir bto111trhood of the Order wero 1:;ummoncd to assi~t :-the 
graull ollic1•r111 knights, and cs<p1ircs lll'ing rangerl in a vast circle arou111l 
tl11J cl1al't·l 1 1111d the prelates and chaplai11s of lhc Order occupying their 
opp11•('riatc pl.we~ near the high alt:1r. 111 the centre of the circle, 
upon nn l'IC\"ate1I 1lni,., was placctl the hicr an•l body of the departed 
chiC'f. I hu snow-white mautk, which cufoltlcJ him when alive, now 
s n cd to form hi~ funeral shroud ; and 1 he sword, which he had 
\\itld d full oft noain~t the foe, \\39 laid peaceably across his abacus nt 
the foot of the bier. His shichl nnd helmet leant again:<t the head, 
"bih• O\Cr all bun!!, in still and mournful folds, tl1e magisterial banner 
of the defunct warrior. Sud1 w:b the simple :md cxp~ssive app.1mt119 
of the dc.ul. Bigl1t knights pu·ccpt(lrs of c."'altc..J charactl·r kndt, nt a 
respccllul distance, on each side of the Lody; and a grand prclatt·, in 
his 1•cclt:si11 1i,•al robe~, was seen, in till' n~titu<.lc of devotion, mutt ... •rin"' 
prnyc1s at the l•iwcr extremity of tht· hi1·1". 

0 

B1·twct11 the ilais antl the great :iltnr W•'l'l~ obscrva.hle, what hnd rl'fcr
cnc<J lo ao11u1 of their peculiar rile~ or lll)'Elcries, a large triang11lar 
tablet or clwc1uor.~ bbck and \\ hite 111.1rhle, till' frame work of which 
Wll3 tud<l1 d 011 C':ich side by thirLecn ~ol len c:mdlestich, nnJ in 1 he 
centre of which lay a humaa skull. 'l'wclvc of these were furnished 
with burning tapers, the thirteenth seemed to have burnt down, and 
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become exting.llshed. These tapers, together with the lamps that 
were kept con1>tantly alive at the great altar, formed at first t11e only 
light which the edifict· received, and threw a dim un1•arthly gleam upon 
the spectral-like figures all ranged around in white, and ~ilent as hndes. 
No sound <listurl.ml the stil1111:ss of the place, rsave 1lae deep hollow 
ch:mutiug of the priests, in which the whole from time to time joiued, 
and the rca•ling of the funernl service for the dead. a~ it awoke the 
t>clio1·s of the ancient chapel. 'Vhen thl' imposing ritual of thr· chnrch 
of Home bad heen duly said and sung hy the clerical Brethren, Audre 
de l\1ontbar, Gr:ind Scncschal of the Order. stept slo\\ ly forward to the 
bend of the bii>r, :llld with a deep ,·oice, addre~ed the a!'!'cmbled 
mourners:-" Holy mother church :md her patriarchal scrvanb have 
now <lone their duty to God and to mnu. \Viii ye, my brethrl'n. that 
I now should declal'e and fcd1Jy enrl~l\-.>Ur to <liscbarge our dt.!hts of 
eternal gra11t11de an<l prnis<> to our lo"t :mil Jpcca~cd llrothl.!1· and 
l\faster? Brother Gr:rncl Pnor, what suyest thou ? '' A 1111 the l; rand 
Prior bowt-d his ho'acl in «ih:nce, aocl nil the I rctbren <lid the -ame. 
Thl'n said the 8ene~chni to tlw a"embled conYcnt :-" llroth<:r~ koi~hts ! 
Brothers cs11uires ! Bn•thers nrmour-licnrcrs an<l nrtiz:tn;, of the 1>oldiery 
of the Temple! our goocl ancl glorious and helovl'<l ~lni.tcr cle Blauch
fort is now, in all a"suraoce, beholding us from on high, whither lie ba;i 
gone to H~"lJ' tlu: rcwar<l of his roils and his lahom~. lie ha' fought 
the good fight, and finished the faith : hcncefo1 th there is pn·pan·d JlH· 
him a cro\\ u of glory which fadeth not away. What boots it then to 
him that wo should uow beprai1>e him! Yali:mtly, I ween, wac: lib arm 
ever raised in tl1e cause of the cross anu of Claii~tendom ; and that the 
infidel knows full well, who 1111th felt the force of hi!> clc:1dly arm. But 
it was not to obtain tlll' approhation of the world that our :\Ias!t>r, whit~ 
amongst us, put forth his mighty Strl:'ngth. IlumbJ,.,L was J1e among 
the hurnbl1;, even after performing Jln>cligies of Yalonr, :is some of the 
reci·nt conflicts well testified, whPre lie perikd himself fv1 hi" king and 
hii; cause. 'nt:i the manly modc,,ty of a Ch1·i~tian hero did lie ohrink 
from the 11onours which men':. hand;:; an<l lips would l11we heapL·cl upon 
him, and sought only for matter of sdf-congratnlation in bciug rhe 
chosen iustnunent to haV"e s:w11d his soYcreign and the kingdom. Each 
and :i.11 of you knew liim as a Brother. Higher hl' could not l1a\'e stood 
in our hearts tliau ltc did, as our fathE>r, our benefactor, our friend 
indeed I'' With these words the Scnl'S<:haJ paused dcrnutly, cros,,ing 
bim~clf, and apparently o,·ercome with the fore .. of his f.·diugs. And 
all the brethren cro~scd thernseh•es de,·outly, while a hollow murmur 
of aves au<l paters ran througlinut the a-1sembly. 

On a sud<l1·11 a glare of <lauling light tlashcd upon the wall.; :ind 
archc:; of the ch:.pd, shewing rli,,tiuctly the ftatures and f1.1rms of those 
present. It nro.e from the i;imultancous enuance, by several lateral 
doorways. of a body or brother artizans, clad iu black, nnd en.ch lw::iriug 
flaming torcht;.-;, wl1ich thtc"y proceeded 1:1ilently but mpidly to pince in 
the bauds of the rest of the brethren. 

This was the signal for the forming of a. procession. which was lf'd 
by the grnnd prelates and priests of the Order, after '' hom the body 
and bier was borne by the eight knigbta on crossed lances; the Grnnd 
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Seneschal following the corpse M chief mourner . The remainder of 
the Brotherhood formed the h0<ly ot' the procession, each bl·nring 
burning torches in one hand. .l\lnrching tilrice round the r1i !es of the 
grc.I! chapel the whole halte<l, nnd formed n circle around the opcniu~ 
of a \DlllL .. jw.1tcd at 011c extremity nt' tli" chancel. llel'c the body ot 
de Blnnchfort wa, sol .. mnly uncoflinetl and lowcri;d down into the 
depository of the bones of the Grand :\!asters. 

J.1ofabtc !1osir~u~ian !Joolts. 

Br 1\1.W'. Fr.&TEn W'ILLL\ll J,rn£S lluonAN, S.S.M., P.M.G. 

"THC l'A~!F. ~\~D CO~FF.~SI1)~ OF T!!E FR.\TEUXITY 
O.F R: C: Cml.\lll~LY <)!<' nusm CllOS:>. 

Loudon, printed by F • .M. for Cilu Calrt:rt, ot the lilatk !!'!'tad E •;;le ot the West 
end oi l'.111/,. I CtiO.'' 

(Cn11tin11td /rim l"'!J~ l!H.) 

A re mcnl w ,, rL;s; rirH, That none of them ~hould possess 
h r thm_!i, than to cure the sick, nnil tlmt !Jrati8. 2. Nouc of 
t nty hould be con,trninctl to wear one certain kiud of habit, 

In t f1 llCI\\" the cu-tom of the Country. a. That e\·cry year 
d y C. they should meet t ;; tl1 r nt the house S. , pirrrua. 

tJ cnu c olhis nb-cncc. 4. l~Hry Brother ;,houlil look nbotlt 
'~ rthJ puson, who aft r l1i di u•ase might succeed him. &. 

l C J: f'houl l he thcir ~I, l\lnrk, and Character. G. 'fhc 
.F nt 1 uld remain ecrcL one hunrh cd years. The e six Article..'! 
thy l 11d tlacmsch·i.;,ont· to another to keep: awl fiveofthc Br1Jthn•n 
dcparttd, only the flrcthren B. 11nd D. rcrnaiuecl with tho 1•' 1thcr Pru: 
P. C n "h •l year; whr·n the o lik••wi c dep·1rtcd, then rcmainecl liy 
lJim 111 1 ou n ancl Brother P. U. so th.1L he hatl1 all the (lays uf l1is 
life with lum two of l1is Brethren. And althou,,:h that 115 yet the 
C'hur 11 \\a n t cl n l, ncv.:rthclcss 'l'i• know th t they did not think 
f I d w at with 1 n.:dnz d ire they looked for: E\"C.•ry ycnr tla y 

a: 111• I d t • th r with Joy, and made a full r~solution of that which 
th } b d cl n ; tl1 re mmt certainly ham been great pleasure, to hear 
truly rd ' 1thout im· ntion r lated and rche:m;cd all the '\Yondt"r& 
wb h God hn h poured out h re nnd there througl1 the Worl I. !~very 
one mny hol<l it out. for ccrt:un, that snch per6ona as were sent, nml 
JO} rn..-d togeth r 1 y God, nntl tl1c Heavens, nnd chosen out of the '~ iscs 
of rn n, as l11wc hvcd in niany Ases, did live togethl'r above all others 
in l11ghesL Unity, g1carcst Secrecy. nwl 1uust. kindnl!Ss one towar<l11 
anotb r. 

Aftcr uchnmostlaudnblesortth ydidspcnd thcirlivcs; andalthough 
they were frc• from all di•cases and pam, y1 t notl\ithstan•ling they could 
not live and pMS their time appointed of God. 'l'hc first of this Frntr-ruity 
\\'hi h dycil, and that in England, was J. O. as Brother C. long before 
had f retold him· he was ""ery expert, and well learned in Cabala, u 
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his book called JI. witne~~eth: In En.9lt11ul he is much spoken of, and 
chiefly because he cured a young Earl of Nor.folk of the Lnprosie. 
'l'lwy hntl concln<lc<l, that u~ much a" possibly conlil l>c thoi1· lnn·ial 
pln~c shonh.l be kept Sl'Cret, as at thi~ 1l.1y it i~ 1Lot known unto 11,; whaL 
ill b<·comc of s0mw of them, yet e,·ery one" plncc was rnpplycil with a 
flt succ•cssor; but this we ''ii confo,se puhhckly by thc•c present-. to 
the l1t>nour of c:rnl, Tliat what sec1ct soeYcr we learned out <>f the book 
)[. (:tlthough before our 1·yes we l11'holtl the image and patter11 of all 
the "orlclJ yet arc there not shewn unto 11~ our misfo11une,, nor hour 
of rl11atb, the which only is known to c;od himself, who tlwrcby would 
haw us keep in a continual rca<lincss; hut. hereof more in our Con
l(•ssion, wlwre we do scl 1lown 37 l?\!aGons wherefore we now do make 
known our Fratcrni1y, and proffer ... nch hi~h ruysteric- freely, ancl 
without C(lnstraint :u111 rcw:ml: also Wl' do promise more gold then 
both the Indic' bring to the King of Sl'nin; for E11rc•pc is with child 
and wil bring forth n strong child, who !;hall stan<l in need of a ~eat 
godfathers gift . 

.Afrer the <leath of 1.0. Brother R.C. T<'><ted not, hut a . ., soon ns lie 
could, ci11led the re•t together, (and as we suppose) then hi• grave was 
made; although hitlwrto we (wbo wl're the late:st) did not know when 
our lt•\·ing; fatht!r R.C. died, and had no mo1·c but the h:ire u.nmcs of 
the beginners. :m<l all their succes~or~ to u•: yet there c:.im" into our 
nicmory, a secret, wluch through dark ancl hi<l<len words, an.J speeches 
of the JOO year~. lirother A. the succcc,or of D. (who wn-; of the last 
antl M:cond row an<l ~ucces,.ion, and bad li\:Cd among~t mnny of u,.,) 
<li<l i111pnrt unto us of the third row and succession; otherwise we must 
confc~s, that after the 1lto:1tli of the snid .A. none of llli harl in any mannt>r 
known any thing of Brother R.C. an<l of' his first fellow-brethtcn, then 
that which was extant of them in our J>hilo,op!.iical Bibliot/ieca, nrnon~t 
which our A.riomata was held for the chit·fcst R <>tn .1J1111rli, for the most 
mtificial, aud ProtM11s the most profitable. Likewise we <lo not cer
t:unly know if 1:1t·$l' of tho second row han~ been of the like wb<lom as 
the lir:<t, and if they Wl're :i.dmittcd to all thing;l, It shall be declared 
hereafter to the g<:ntle RC'acler, not C>nt·ly what we have lJCard of the 
burial of R. C. but nl~o ma<le manifi.iilt puhlickly by the foresight, 
suOcrance nn<l commnn<lnwnt of Goel, whom we most faithfully obey, 
that if we shall be ans\\'Cml discreetly and Christian-like, wi:: will not 
be nfrai<l to set forth publickly in Print, our names, au<l :c1irnnmcs, our 
meeting:;. or any thing Pl~ that may be required at our hamk 

Kow the true anti fundamental relation of thl! finding out of the high 
iUuu1inated man of Go<l, Fru: C.R. C. i=- thi~; Afrcr that A. in Gallia 
Narbo11en.;i was dcceai;c<l, thcu succ..:cdcd in his place, our lodng Bro
tlwr N. N. this man after he ha<l repairt:el unto ns to take t.he solemn 
onth of fidelity and sc>cn·cy, he iuformcd us bo11a fide, ThaL .l. had 
comforted him i'l tf'Jli11g him. that thi~ Fratcmity should ere long uot 
re111ain so l1i<l<len, but ~hould be to all the whole Gcrm<m Nation helpful, 
nec·clfttl, and comu1c11ilaule; of the which he wns not in any wi~o in his 
e~tate ashamed of, The year foUo" ing alt.er he had perfonm>d his 
School ri~ht, and wu~ rnind.:d now to travel, being for that purpose 
sulllcicntly proYidcd with Portunatus purse, he thought (he being a 
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good Archittct) to alter somcthinz of his building, and to make it moro 
fit: in such renc\Ying he lighted upon the memorial Table which Wl\8 

en~t •If braS"l', a1Jol c'"outaiuetli all thl! nami;~ of t!IC' hrcthrcn, with somo 
r .... w othC'r things: this he wn11ld lrnusf.·r in nnothcr more fitti11g vault: 
for wl1rre or '\hen Fra: Rf'. 1licd, or in \\hat country he wus buried, 
\la' h) Ol1r prerl•c<,svrs conc.:i~1lcd nnd unkncmn u1~to us. In this 
'l'ahle i;tw•k u grc•at nalle :;0111Pl\l111t 1<rron;;1 so th:it wlwn he was wirh 
forc1• drnwn out, he took wi1h him nn imlillcrcnt hi.-' slone rJllL or till! 
thin \\ 111, or plni-tu-inz of the hidclt:n door; whcrclorc "e dit.l wirh 
joy and J mi;ing throw down the HSt of the \\all, and cll•:m•d thr. door, 
upon ,~111ch tli.tl "'as writtcd in grcar lctkrs, Po~t l:W t11111n11 p11lc/J(}, 
with th ) cnr of the Lord umlt:r it: there furc wr• g:n-e God Ll1.rnks am! 
let it f\ t that S:tmc ni!!ht, bceau~ first we would O\'crlook our ltotam; 
but \\ rcftr our h·C3 a!!nin to the confession, for what ''c Jaere pub
Ii h io; done for the help of 1hos.· tli:1t arc wortl1y, hut to tl1c unworthy 
(God "illing) it \\ill ue small profit: Fnr likens our door wa~ aft<'r w 
many ) 1r wuut.ler f'ully diqcovcro:•l, nl&1• there sh:ill be ope11t'tl a door 
to l!. rop (when 1he wall i::o rc1110\·cd) \\hi ch already doth bi!giu to np
pcnr, oml I\ ith grwt desire i~ t!..Xp .. ckil of many. 

In 1J10 morning following wo opener! the door, and tl1erc appearP<l to 
our si1rl ta Vnult of seYcn ... ides nnd conu rq. C\'cry i::idc tfrc foot broad, 
an l t c ti 1glit of cizl1t foot; Althc•ugh !he ::iun nr·\"er ~hin•'<l in Lhis 
Ynuh, nt•vcrtl1cl~s it. wa~ cr1light"111 fl wi1l1 another snn, which lrn1l 
lenm d thi from rht Sun. ar11l wa~ scit11atc<l in rlie upper p.1rt in tho 
Cent r f 1l1e filclir:: m the mid .. t, in ste:id of n Tomb-.,tone, was n 
round A It r COH~rcd O\'Cr with n plate of l>ru'"• and thereon this cngr:wcn: 

.d. ('. r.. B. Jim: 1mfrersi 1·omptmli11111 1m111s 1111/11 sepulclirum feci. 
Houu·l nbout the fir,,t Circle or Brim i;tood, • 

.ft us mUri ()J1111ia. 

In the middle were four lig;urc:~, inclosc:d in circles, whose circum
l!Cri ptiou "ns, 

1. JYl'f111aq11n111 t't1r1111m. 

2. Ler1is 1'11:;11111. 
::J. L1'f.,ertas Rt•ftn!Jtlij. 
4. Dt1' gloria ititul'ftt. 

Thia is :ill clcnr nnri brigl11, a,; al o the SP.\'Cnth si<le and the two 
lleptagoni: so \\C knlclcJ altogether down, nnd g:we th:rnks to tho 
&ol \\ 1 e, sole mighty and •olc eternal God, ''ho Ii.1th tnugln u, more 
then 1111 m D!I wits ccmld Jia,·c founrl 0111, pr.1iscd he his holy name. 
'rhis Vuult we p.11 ted in thr<-~ parts, thP \lpper pnrt or sieling, the wall 
or ai•le, tl1e groun•I or lloor. 

Of the upper pnrL you ~hall unt.ler:.tnn1l no more of it nt thi~ time~ 
but that. h wa!l rli\ r•hrl according to ti ... fl'Vf!n sides iu thP triangl<', 
'' hich \H1S in tlte I.right cl·1tl1·r; J.111, wl1nt tlwrl'in is co11l:\iill'd, you 
slinll (~or! williug (tlint are ,J.,siroua Cit' our i,oci••ty) behold the same 
·with your O\\ n cy• s; but C''Cry -idc or wall is J)artetl into ten sqnarC!I, 
every one \\ ith their Ee~eral figures and sentences, as tlicy nrc truly 
shcwt:d, ond sl't for1h Cor1ct.11trut11111 hero in our Look. 

The bottom ag11in is partc1l in tho tri:mgle, hut because therein is 
de crih1:d lhe power and rule of the inferior Go\·ernors, we lca\"c to 
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manifest the same, for fear of tl1e abuse by the c'·il and ungodly world. 
But those that are provitled and stored with the heavenly Antidote, 
thl'}' do without foar or hurt, tread on, and bruise the head of the old 
and e,·i} serpent, which this onr age is well titted for: every i-ide or 
wall had a door for n chest, wherein there lay divers things, Ollpccially 
all our books, which otlaerwisc we had, l.icsidcs the Vocabulur of Tl1topl1: 
Par. /Io. :mil the~e which daily unfalsifieth we do participate Herein 
aho we found his lti11erari11m, and i•ita111, whence t11is relation for the 
most. part is taken. In anothc1· chcot were luoking-glasses of divers 
virtue..;, as also in other places were little bells, burning lamp~. and 
claictly wonderful artificial Songs; gcueraUy al done to that end, that if 
it ;,hould happen aftC'r many hundred year~, the Order or .Fratt:rnity 
should come to nothing, they might be this 01H·ly Vault be restored 
again. 

Xow as yet we hnd not seen the dead body of our cnrcful and wise 
father, we therefore removed the Altar aside, there we lifted up u strong 
place of bru~s. and found a fair aml worthy bo.I y, w l1olc and uncon-
1m111c1l, as the same is here li\'cly counterfeited, \\ith all the Ornaments 
and .Attires; in his hand he held a parchment book, called I. the which 
next unto the Bible, is our greatest treasure, wliicb ouglat to hi- d<>livcred 
to the censure of the world. At the end of this book staudcth this 
following Eloyium 

Granum pectoria Jes1i insitum. 
C. Ros. C, c:c nobili at'g spendida Germani<r R. C. familia oriundus, 

t•ir sui sec1tli Jfoinis rei•elat1011ib11s s11btilissimis imagillatio11ibus, inclrji:sis 
laboribus acl c<Xleflia, at'g h11111a11a mystcria; arca1iave mlmissus post9uam 
s1unn ( quam Arabico, 4· Africrmo itinei·ibus Collrgerat) pltlsq11a111 rrgiam, 
at'y imperatoriam Gu::am suo stculo 11ond11m cont·t11ic11te111, po~teritati 
erw11dam custo dh-itstt ~· jam suarum A.rtiu111, ut 4· nominis, Jides 
acconju ncrissi'mos licrides instituisset, mtmdum mi11utum omnibus wotibus 
mag no illi respondentemfabricasset ltoc'g tandem preterit arum, prejeutium 
~· futurur11m, rerum compemlio extracto1 ee14tcnario major non morbo 
( 'Jllem ipse 1111119uam corpore expert us erat, nunquam alios infestare 
si11ebat) ullo vellente sed apiritu Dei evocante, i/lu111i11at am 1u.i111am 
(illtcr Frat1·um ample.rus ~· ultima oscula) Jidelissimo ercatori I>eo red
dide.•set, Pater dilectissimus, Fra: sa1wissi11111s, preceptor fidclissimus 
amicus integerimus, a suis acl 120 an11us his absconditus eet. 

(Tu be conti11ued.) 
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